
Learning 
at Home

Rooms 7-11



Welcome to Learning at Home

Learning Tasks
On the following pages you 
will find a number of learning 
tasks. Work with your family 
to complete the tasks that are 
right for you.

Connect with your Class
Watch out for any 
opportunities to connect with 
your class via Zoom. 
Invitations with details and 
times may be emailed to you.

Share your learning
If you’d like to share something 
you’ve completed, send it to your 
teacher. (Remember they’ll be 
teaching through the day but will 
respond when they can.) 

Remember...
Learning looks different for 
everyone. There is no expectation 
that you do every task. Many of 
the things that you do at home 
with your family are valid 
learning experiences too!



Literacy

Sign in to Getepic.com 
(ask your teacher for your classroom code)

Read: 
- A-B-A-B-A-a book of pattern play
- An Egg is Quiet
- Do You Really Want to Meet an 

Octopus?
-

Listen to the story ‘Anzac 
Ted’. Describe your 
special toy. Why is this toy 
so special to you? (use the 
word ‘because’ to explain 
why you feel this) 
-

Practise handwriting: 
- Lowercase Lowercase a, 

d, g, q
Remember to start with
the c shape first.

the c shape first.

-
Remember to start from the top 
and come back up the same line

Listen to or read the story The Dawn 
Parade 
Click on the text icon to download the story. 
After reading:
Make connections: Talk to your family. 
Ask your family if they had any relations 
that served in a war. 

 Write a story about a 
mysterious box that arrives on 
your doorstep. What could be 
inside? Add the following 
details:

Word family Fun : 
Write a list of  -all word family 
words e.g.fall Use as many as you 
can to write a silly sentence using 
only 5 small joining words of your 
choice like - I , can, and, the, in 
etc.. Count how many -all words 
you used.

Write a story about a mysterious 
box that arrives on your 
doorstep. What could be inside? 
Add the following details:

https://www.getepic.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qXKn29ZKfow
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qXKn29ZKfow
http://instructionalseries.tki.org.nz/Instructional-Series/Ready-to-Read/Dawn-Parade
http://instructionalseries.tki.org.nz/Instructional-Series/Ready-to-Read/Dawn-Parade


Get in Shape!
Click here to play a game that will help you 
practise your 2D and 3D
 shapes.
OR Click here for a 
different game!
Make different shapes
 using toothpicks.

Numeracy

Online Maths Practice
Click on any of these links to explore 
your maths knowledge:
Number Bonds 20 | Math Playground
Place value basketball
Math Monster Subtraction
Alien Ad

NZ Maths tasks
Choose some of these tasks 
from NZ Maths. If you have 
a printer you can print these 
out or alternatively write 
down some of the 
questions. Easy #2   
Medium #2   Hard #2

Practical Maths Task
Measure and draw your shadow at 
different times of the day using the 
same base line (starting point)

● Record measurements and 
times on a table

Basic Facts Task
Find a large collection of items inside 
or outside.  Arrange into groups of 2, 5 
or 10.  Skip count to quickly work out 
how many there are.  

● Can you write 
your findings as
an equation?

Strand Task
You have 30 minutes to create a 
pyramid out of lego bricks.  How 
tall can you make it?

https://www.abcya.com/games/get-in-shape-geometry
https://www.sheppardsoftware.com/math/geometry/shapes-splat-game/
https://www.mathplayground.com/number_bonds_20.html
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/learning-to-count/place-value-basketball
https://www.mathplayground.com/math_monster_subtraction.html
https://www.mathplayground.com/ASB_AlienAddition.html
https://nzmaths.co.nz/sites/default/files/2021-09/year-1-week-2-offline-activities.pdf
https://nzmaths.co.nz/sites/default/files/2021-09/year-2-week-2-offline-activities.pdf
https://nzmaths.co.nz/sites/default/files/2021-09/year-3-week-2-offline-activities.pdfhttps://nzmaths.co.nz/sites/default/files/2021-09/year-3-week-2-offline-activities.pdf


Other Learning Areas

Technology Challenge
Follow a tutorial on scratch 
and have a go at some 
simple programming. No 
login needed. 

-

Art Activity 
Make a Kindness card for a 
friend! Decorate and write 
a special message for your 
friend.

Music
Follow the link and listen to some 
woodwind instruments. Choose an 
activity from the final slide. You can 
make a flute, create your own music 
online or watch the House of Sounds.

Cooking Task with 
Bananas (or fruit)
What is a meal or snack that
has bananas (or fruit) in it?
- Draw a picture and write the 
instructions for making it-Ask an 
adult to help you make it !

Learn Something New!
Do you know how to do the 
following tasks? Choose an activity 
and learn something new.

- Tie shoes
- Read the time
- Make your own breakfast 

Daily Fitness
JUMP on the ground or on
your trampoline
See how many times in a row
you can spell a word without
stopping to rest.
One jump for each letter.

Science experiments
Have a go at making 
coloured flowers - see
instructions here. 
Or make your own 
Rocket launcher. 

Te Reo Māori
Listen to the waiata Kei te pehea koe. Practise 
asking and answering the question “Kei te pehea 
koe?” (How are you?), with someone at home. 

https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/editor/?tutorial=getStarted
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1vFh3aNJxFqkQhbM0IEPf_r7E6Z89MyEwJyC_9E_Q7Mw/edit#slide=id.ge8268ec43e_0_38
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o_wuRz3TSno
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bZY8WNMRcQ8
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_KC6ThiLJbdiwB5XScJb97_fCtwVesA6M0B0BXiqNTw/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PuTfak_etqM&list=PLJvPXbO3jawTSQqYuWiA2wW8cfwFnoxGx&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R42IhmFzTP0


Looking for Extra?

‘Learning from Home’ Website
Have a look at the Ministry of 
Education’s Learning from Home 
website. 

Education.govt.nz
This website is designed for parents and 
includes many ideas for helping 
children with Reading, Writing and 
Maths at  home.

www.education.govt.nz

Tune into ‘Home Learning TV’
    Papa Kainga TV

https://learningfromhome.govt.nz/resources?age=Years_1_to_4
https://parents.education.govt.nz/primary-school/learning-and-development-at-home/ideas-to-help-with-reading-writing-and-maths/

